FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Aaron Kwok Sizzles Up
Third Sands Live Concert
Aaron Kwok De Showy Masquerade World Tour 2015 to
dazzle audiences at Marina Bay Sands

Singapore (11 August 2015) – Get ready for a show-stopping extravaganza by Chinese Pop
superstar Aaron Kwok, who will be performing exclusively at Marina Bay Sands on 30 and 31
October. The heavenly king will fire up the stage at the Sands Grand Ballroom with a high
voltage performance for the Sands Live concert series, which brings international acts in an upclose and personal setting. Tickets go on sale on 13 August at www.marinabaysands.com.

The multi-talented Asian superstar returns from a three-year absence to deliver what is
expected to be nothing short of a pop spectacular. Expect top-notch choreography with slick
dance moves to his chart-topping pop songs and an impeccable stage production for his
Singapore stop in the Aaron Kwok De Showy Masquerade World Tour 2015.
This high-octane concert promises to wow fans with entertaining stunts, special effects and 3D
video montages for a performance of a lifetime.
In a music career spanning the 1980s to the present, Kwok has released more than 60 albums,
spawning popular Mandopop and Cantopop hits such as Para Para Sakura, Wild City, Should
I Quietly Walk away and Giving You Never Ending Love. While his music is rooted in the
dance-pop genre, he has experimented numerous times with rock and roll, R&B, soul,
electronica and traditional Chinese music.
Sands Live concert series was launched in March 2014 to give audiences the opportunity to
experience their favourite international artists perform in an intimate setting, allowing concert
goers to have the VIP experience. The series has attracted unforgettable performances by
iconic English rock and roll royalty The Rolling Stones and Canadian Jazz crooner Michael
Buble.
“Sands Live allows music fans to experience the energy and power of a stadium performance
in an up-close VIP setting that is exclusive to Marina Bay Sands. We will continue to stage
world class concerts from global superstars such as Aaron Kwok and The Rolling Stones,
further reinforcing our reputation as Asia’s leading entertainment destination,” said Mr. George
Tanasijevich, President and Chief Executive Officer of Marina Bay Sands.
Ticket Prices:
VIP
$480
A Reserve
$380
B Reserve
$280
C Reserve
$180
D Reserve
$88
(Prices exclude $4 booking fee)

Priority bookings for Sands Rewards Lifestyle members will go on sale on Tuesday 11 August
at 10am until Wednesday 12 August at 10pm, only at Marina Bay Sands MasterCard Theatres
Box Office.

Public ticket sales will commence on Thursday 13 August from 10am via the following channels:
Web:
www.MarinaBaySands.com/ticketing
Phone:
6688 8826
Box Office:
Marina Bay Sands MasterCard Theatres Box Office, Retail Mall and Hotel
Tower 1 Lobby Concierge
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About Marina Bay Sands Pte Ltd
Marina Bay Sands is the leading business, leisure and entertainment destination in Asia. It features large and
flexible convention and exhibition facilities, 2,560 hotel rooms and suites, the rooftop Sands SkyPark, the best
shopping mall in Asia, world-class celebrity chef restaurants and an outdoor event plaza. Its two theatres showcase
a range of leading entertainment performances including world-renowned Broadway shows. Completing the line-up
of attractions is ArtScience Museum at Marina Bay Sands which plays host to permanent and marquee exhibitions.
For more information, please visit www.marinabaysands.com

